
tissues, early clinical and animal studies of fractionated
delivery of radioimmunotherapy suggest that larger doses
of radiation are able to be administered with less marrow
suppression than with single large doses (4-7). We have
recently carried out a Phase I trial of â€˜311-chB72.3 admin
istered as a single infusion (8). The maximally tolerated
dose was 36 mCi/m2 with marrow suppression as the dose
limiting toxicity. In this second Phase I study, we have
examined dose fractionation of â€˜311-chB72.3 in two and
three weekly infusions.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Clinical Trial
The Criteriafor patientselectionwas identicalto our prior

Phase I trial (8). Ten male and two female patients (ages 43-71)
withmetastaticcolorectalcancer,a Karnofskyperformancestatus

60andoriginaltumordocumentedtobeTAG-72positiveby
immunoperoxidasetechnique (9) were entered into the clinical
trial. Biopsyspecimens of metastatic lesions from all patients
were not available for TAG-72 determination. TAG-72 serum
levels were quantitated pro-therapy using a commercial kit
(CA72-4radioimmunoassay,Centocor, Malvern, PA) as previ
ously described (10). None of the patients had previous pelvic,
chestor abdominalirradiationand all had beenoffchemotherapy
forat least4 wk.Prior to radioimmunotherapy,their WBCcount
was >3,500, platelet count >100,000, bilirubin <2.0 and esti
mated creatinine clearance was @50cc/mm. The treatment pro
tocol had been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review
Board of the University of Alabama at Birmingham, and all
patients gave informed consent.

Patientswere treated at total radiation dose levelsper course
of 28 mCi/rn2deliveredin two 14 mCi/m2 fractionson Days 1
and 8 (n = 3); 36 mCi/rn2 delivered in two 18 mCi/rn2 fractions
on Days 1 and 8 (n = 6); or 36 mCi/rn2deliveredin three 12
mCi/rn2fractionson Days 1, 8, and 15 (n = 3). Ten drops of
saturated potassium iodide solution were prescribed beginning
two days prior to administration of radioactive iodine and con
tinning daily for 14days. Prior to each administration of radio
labeled antibody, a l00-@gtest dose of unlabeled antibody was
administeredand the patient wascarefullymonitored for 30 ruin
for evidence of an adverse reaction. If the test dose was well
tolerated, 2-4.5 mg â€˜311-chB72.3 were infused over 1 hr. Vita!
signswere monitored every 15 mm for 1 hr and then every 30
mm six times. Subsequent to therapy, patients had serial gamma
camera imaging,whole-bodygamma counts and blood sampling

Twelve patients with metaStatiCcolon cancer were treated
with 131l-chimericB72.3 (IgG-4) at total doses of 28 or 36
mCi/m2 in two or three weekly fractions. Bone marrow
suppresnionwas the onlysignificantsldeeffect.Thedegree
of bonemarrowsuppresnionadjustedforwhole-bodydose
was modestly but statistically &gnlflcantly (p = 0.04) less than
that seen with identical doses given as a single infunion for
the total dose of 36 mCI/rn2.Nineof twalve patients devaloped
an antibody response to ch B72.3, which altered the kinetics
of radiolabeled antibody in four patients given a second
course of therapy. One patient had a minor response that
lasted 4 mo. Fractionation of this particular radiolabeled anti
body at the dose schedule used produced a modest increase
inthetherapeuticwindowinregardto administereddose.

J Nucl Med 1992; 33:1648-1653

ince their discovery in 1975, monoclonal antibodies
have become the basis for promising new techniques for
detecting and treating cancer (1). Despite the relative
sparing of normal tissues by concentration of radioim
munoconjugates at tumor sites, bone marrow toxicity from
the radiation has been a limiting factor. The most impres
sive response rate to radioimmunotherapy has been
achieved with the escalation of radiation doses through
the use of supportive autologous bone marrow transpian
tation (2). However, marrow transplantation is expensive,
somewhat restricted by age and carries significant morbid
ity and mortality risks. Thus, methods to alleviate bone
marrow suppression would be of considerable importance
in advancing the use of radioimmunotherapy.

Classically, fractionation of radiation has been a means
of increasing therapeutic gain by relatively sparing toxic
effects in normal tissues compared to adjacent tumor sites
(3).Althoughbonemarrowstemcellsaregenerallyfeltto
be less influenced by fractionation than are other normal
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Comparisonof RadiationDose,HematopoieticTABLE
I

Toxicity,Tumor Localization
131l@ B72.3and

Responsewith FractionatedTherapyUsingPatientDoseWhole

bodyWBC nadir PlateletnadirTAG-72levelno.(mCi/me)Schedule(cGy)(xl000)
(xl000)(units/mi)RadiolocalizatlonResponse

* CR = complete response; PR = >50% tumor regression; MR = 25-50% tumor regression; S = <25% increase or decrease In tumor

measurements;andP = >25% increasein tumormeasurementsand/ornewleSiOnS.

mination of the percentage of iodine incorporation by instant
thin-layer chromatography (1 7), free iodine was separated from
â€˜311-chB72.3 by passage through a 1 x 22.5 cm acrylamide
desalting column (Clinitics, Inc.). Quality control of the radiola
beled product included immunoreactivity by the method of
Lindmo (18), HPLC analysis and Limulus amebocyte lysate
assay.The levelof freeiodineafter column chromatographywas
<1%. The amount ofantibody infused varied from 2 to 4 mg.

Statistical Methods
Analysesof variancewereused to test the differenceof mean

toxicity among fractionsand treatmentcourses. Since the whole
body dose is related to toxicity, its effects were controlled by
usinganalysesofcovariance (19).

RESULTS

Side effects associated with the initial course of radio
labeled antibody were infrequent and mild. Five of 12
patients had transient low-grade fever (99.4-100.4Â°F) and
one patient (#1) complained of transient nausea. On sub
sequent courses of therapy, Patient 12 had transient low
grade fever during his second course oftherapy and Patient
1 had a transient mild drop in blood pressureduring her
fourth and fifth course of therapy. This blood pressure
change lasted 15 mm and did not requirespecific therapy.

The only other toxicity associated with this trial was the
expected bone marrow suppression secondary to radiation
exposure which produced nadir values of leukocytes and
platelets at Day 35 to 50 of the study. Table 1 tabulates
the nadir leukocyte and platelet counts for each patient
and allows comparison with the dose/fractionation scheme
and whole-body radiation dose. Figures 1 and 2 provide
the mean toxicity scores and percent decrease from base
line for nadir leukocyte and platelet counts of patients in
this trial as well as the patients from our previous Phase I
trial who received an identical amount of â€˜31I-chB72.3 in

for pharmacokineticsand determination of an immune response
against the administered antibody. Follow-up evaluation included
history and physical exam, blood counts, liver, renal and thyroid
function studies. Radiographic assessment oftumor response was
done at 6 wk. Tumor responsewas defined as:complete response
(CR) denotingdisappearanceof all evidenceof tumor, partial
response (PR) for @50%reduction of the product of the largest
perpendicular diameters, minimal response (MR) for >25% but
<50% regression, stable for <25% increase or decrease and
progression for 25% increase in measured lesions and/or the
appearance of new lesions.

Patients who responded or had stable disease were eligible for
a repeat therapy @6wk after the prior course at the same dose
and scheduledependent upon recoveryfrom hematologic toxicity
and maintenanceof performancestatus. Patients 2, 6, 9 and 12
received a second course and Patient 1 received five courses of
therapy.Toxicity gradingutilized the RTOG gradingsystem (11)
and a total bone marrow suppression score (gradesof thrombo
cytopenia and leukopenia added together) was used for correla
tion analysis (12).

Dosimetry data collection by gamma camera imaging and
whole-body gamma counts was as previously described(13). Data
were collected after each infusion of a multi-fraction course.
Assays for immune response against ch B72.3 were done using a
double-antigen radiometric assay as previously described (14). A
positive assaywas defined as a post-therapybinding value at least
two times the pre-therapy value and greater than 12 ng/ml. The
upper limit of normal was established as 2 s.d. above the mean
for 44 colon cancer patients who had not received monoclonal
antibodies (5.4 Â±3.3 ng/ml).

Antibody
ThechimencB72.3antibodywasproducedby Ceiltech,Ltd.

and is composed of murine B72.3 V-region and constant regions
ofhumanlgG4 heavychainand k lightchain(15). It wassupplied
in vials containing 7.69 mg (1.01 mg/mI) in 50 mM phosphate
bufferby the National CancerInstitute,Division of Cancer
Treatment under IND#3082. Radiolabeing at 10 mCi/mg anti
body utilized a standard iodogen methodology (16). After deter

12814x2903.61057â€”MR22814x21023.61135â€”P32814x2796.413666+P43618x21353.143112â€”P53618x21053.16919â€”P63618x2993.215219â€”S73618x21111.99561â€”P83618x21094.2127220â€”P93618x21394.11362â€”S103612x31064.0196+P113612x31212.796+P123612x3994.3125+S
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FiGURE1. Comparisonofmeantoxicityscoreforgroupsof
patientstreated with total dosesof 28 mCI/rn2or 36 mCi/rn2131i-
ch B72.3 given as one, two or three fractions.

a single infusion (8). As seen in Figure 1, toxicity scores
were modest and similar at 28 mCi/m2 dose in single or
double fractions. At 36 mCi/rn2, the mean toxicity scores
were lower with two or three fractionscompared to a single
fraction, but the differences were not statistically signifi
cant.

In order to more carefully search for a biologic effect,
we compared the difference of toxicity scores among the
three groups at 36 mCi/rn2 using analysis ofcovariance to
adjust for whole-body dose as well as baseline WBC and
platelet counts. The adjusted means of toxicity score for
one, two and three fraction groups were 3.28, 1.59 and
1.06, respectively.The differencein adjustedmean toxicity
scores of one fraction compared with two fractions (p =
0.043) or three fractions (p = 0.048) were significant.

The mean nadir platelet and leukocyte counts from
patients receiving single versus fractionated therapy were
not significantly different. If analysis of covariance was
used to control the whole-body dose, there was a significant
difference between the adjusted mean platelet count for
one (84.3 x l03/mm3) and three fractions (149.5 x l0@/
mm3) with a p = 0.03. The percent decrease of platelet or
leukocyte counts at nadir compared to pre-therapy values
(to control the effect of the whole body dose) is shown in
Figures 2A-B. This analysis demonstrated a trend toward
moderation of thrombocytopenia and leukopenia with
fractionation, although the difference of the means was
not significant.

Serial serum samples were used to estimate plasma half
life of the radiolabeled antibody by determining the per
cent injected dose of â€˜311-chB72.3 at each time point. With
the initial course of therapy, the plasma half-life was 212
Â±22 hr, which was similar to that determined in our prior
single fraction Phase I study (10). The repetitive infusions
on day 8 or 15 had plasma disappearance curves which
were similar to the day 1 curves.

FIGURE2. Comparisonoftoxicityforindividualpatientsafter
28 mCi/rn2or36 mCi/rn2131l@B72.3givenasone,twoor three
fractions.Dataare expressedas percentdecreaseof platelet
(top)andwhitebloodcellcounts(bottom).

Table 2 presents the immune response of individual
patients following initial infusion of 3311-chB72.3. Nine of
12 patients developed antibodies to ch B72.3 and the
elevated levels were all competitively inhibited back to
baseline values by an excess of unlabeled ch B72.3. For
the data presented, the peak antibody responses tended to
occur at 3â€”4wk. However, four patients who had longer
follow-up without re-treatment had peak antibody levels
measured from 6.5 to 12 wk post-therapy.

The initial course of therapy resulted in 8/12 patients
having disease progression, three patients with stable dis
ease (#6, #9 and #12) and one patient (#1) with a minimal
response, i.e., a 39% reduction in tumor size (Table 1).
This 44-yr-old woman had multiple pulmonary metastasis
as her only site of disease with cough and dyspnea on
exertion. She had reduction of these symptoms following
this initial course of therapy. She had received 28 mCi/
m2, whereas the three patients with stable disease received
36 mCi/rn2. There was no correlation between stable/MR
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Patients Pre-Rx Day15 Day22 Day28 Day42

Patient
no.Dose

schedule
(mCi/rn@)HACA(ng/ml)Whole-Body

dose (cGy)

1St 2ndWBC

nadir
(xl000)

1St 2ndPlatelet

Nadir
(xl000)

1st 2ndRadlolocal1Stization 2ndRes 1Stponse2nd114

x 22190 333.6 2.7105113â€”â€”MRMR214x219102
483.6 4.7113162â€”+PP618x220999
163.2 5.7152263â€”â€”SP918x29139

1304.1 2.513654â€”â€”SP1212x3118099
174.3 4.8125168+â€”SP*

Levels attime of infusionof humananti-chimerleantibody(HACA).

TABLE2
HumanAnti-eliB72.3 in PhaseI FractionationTrial

patient's whole-body dose was similar as on initial therapy
and a greater degree of marrow suppression was noted
after the second course of therapy. Patients 2, 6, 9 and 12

33 all had tumor progression at re-evaluation after the second
19 course of therapy, which was approximately 4 mo after

â€” initial therapy. Patient 1 had a 45% reduction in tumor
7 size at the time of second evaluation (Table 4) and went

1@@ to have a total of five courses of therapy (10 infusions)
12 with a total doseof 140mCi/rn2 over 10mo. Shepersisted

281 in havingcirculatingantibody to ch B72.3 with low whole
26 body radiation dosesreflecting the enhanced catabolism
14 of the radiolabeledantibody (Table 4). At last follow-up

@ (1 1/6/91), she was still active with moderate dyspnea on
exertion 17 mo following initiation of this therapy and
had received no other treatment modalities. Her pulmo
nary tumor burden was approximately twice her initial
extent of disease.

DISCUSSION

Our initial Phase I trial of @31I-chB72.3 utilized a single
infusion of radiolabeled antibody and resulted in a maxi
mal tolerated dose of 36 mCi/m2, which was lower than
that for a number ofxenogeneic â€˜311-labeledantibodies (2,
4, 20-22).Therelativelyhighdegreeofmarrowsuppres
sion/mCi dose administered is relatedto the long effective
half-lifeofthis radiolabeledchimeric antibody, i.e., plasma
half-life@224 Â±66 hr (10). Most normal tissues tolerate
higher cumulative doses of external beam radiation when
the dose is given as several smaller fractions separated by
adequate repair time compared to a single tolerance dose
(3). Thisstrategyhasledto fractionationschedulesin
animal models of radioimmunotherapy which demon
strate that larger doses of â€˜311-labeledantibody can be
administeredand result in greaterdegreesoftumor regres
sion as compared to single maximally tolerated doses (5,
6, 23). Thistrialexaminedtheadministrationof â€˜311-ch
B72.3 administered in two or three fractions at weekly
intervals and compared the toxicity/response to a prior
single infusion study.

We chose a l-wk interval between doses in order to
complete treatmentbefore the development ofan immune

1 11â€¢ 72 116 68
2 5 41 51 31
3 5 5 â€” 85
4 6 5 â€” 5
5 6 8 18 92
6 7 18 52 22
7 8 9 18 15
8 12 20 â€” 301
9 9 10 11 13

10 13 14 14 15
11 11 11 10 12
12 13 14 44 76

* Results are expressed as ng of 125I..@ B72.3 bound/mI sera.

status and tumor radiolocalization ofisotope, dose admin
istered or whole-body radiation dose estimates. It was
impossible to estimate tumor radiation doses since positive
images (Table 1) occurred on only one or two postinfusion
days.

Five patients received a second course of therapy 8-10
wk following their initial treatment course (Table 3). This
included the stable/MR patients as well as Patient 2 who
had failed prior chemotherapy and was asymptomatic
despite evidence of tumor progression. Two of these pa
tients (#6 and #12) had large amounts of antibody to ch
B72.3, which resulted in rapid clearance and excretion of
the radiolabel as reflected in the dramatic reduction in
whole-body radiation dose (Table 3). This ameliorated any
evidence of marrow suppression and Patient 12 failed to
have a positive localization in a previously radioimaged
tumor site. Patients 1 and 2 had moderate antibody re
sponses that had fallen toward normal at the time of
second therapy. They had a moderate reduction in whole
body radiation doses. Patient 1 had a similar degree of
marrow suppression, while Patient 2 had less marrow
suppression and positive tumor imaging on Day 8. Patient
9 hada smallantibodyresponsewhichhadreturnedto
the normal range at the time of second infusion. This

TABLE 3
Effect of Second Course of Fractionated Therapy with 131I@ B72.3
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CourseofTherapy#1

#2#3#4#5Dose(mCi/m@)

14x214x214x214x214x2Date
05/28/9007/23/9009/25/9001/29/9103/25/9106/04/90

07/30/9010/02/9002/05/9104/01/91HACA
(ng/mI)Peakvalue

â€”116342129Pre-treatment
112114929Whole-bodydose(cGy)
9033223016WBC

nadir(xl000) 3.62.74.04.53.6Plateletnadir(xl000)
10511311010097Tumor

measurements(cm@) 15.19.18.313.916.4%reductiont
â€”39458â€”*

Pre-therapy measurements are the sum of the product of bidimensionalmeasurements of four indexleSionS.t
Percent reduction as compared to initial measurement of 15.1 cm2.

TABLE 4
Effects of Repeated Courses of Therapy with 131I@B72.3 in Patient 1

response against the ch B72.3. More than half of the
patients in our previous trial demonstrated elevated anti
ch B72.3 levels within 2 wk of initial exposure (10). Our
choice of the relatively short interval between doses was
also based on previous murine bone marrow studies sug
gesting repair of sublethal damage during low dose rate
radiation and long-term tolerance ofradiation at @3cGy/
hr (24, 25), a dose rate which was estimated to be reached
by 4 days afteradministration of â€˜31I-chB72.3 for patients
in thisstudy.Thisfractionationscheduleproduceda bio
logically modest reduction in marrow suppression that
would not likely allow a major increment in dose admin
istered as compared to single infusion. This observation
suggests that some repair occurred during the continuous
radiation but that it was not sufficient to allow substantial

increase in the dose of radioimmunoconjugate. A second
factor may be that murine bone marrow is more tolerant
ofradiation ofthis type and may have more rapid marrow
repair mechanisms (26).

The enhanced anti-tumor effects of fractionated sched
ules in animal models may not be solely due to increased
dose administered. It is possible that a prior exposure to
radiolabeled antibody could increase the sensitivity of
tumor cells to a second exposure to radiolabeledantibody.
In this regard,Mann et al. (27) havestUdiedlow doserate
radiation under in vitro conditions simulating those of
radioimmunotherapy. They found that after 20 hr of low
dose rate radiation glioblastoma cells were arrested in the
radiosensitive G2/M phases of the cell cycle and the rate
of cell kill increased. It is difficult to examine enhanced
anti-tumor effects in our two Phase I trials. The first trial
had no objective responses and four had stable disease
outcomes in 12 patients, while this trial had one minimal
response (45% decrease in tumor measurements) and three
stable disease outcomes in 12 patients. However, it appears
that Patient 1 did have a real reduction in tumor mass and
alteration of the natural history of her disease secondary

to therapy. She had many small (1-3 cm) lung metastases
and we were not able to delineate tumor localization on
Days 2 to 24. Thus, one would conclude that her tumors
received a relatively low radiation dose rate (<1 cGy/hr)
over a long duration with her first and possibly second
cycle of therapy. Subsequent courses were limited by her
immune response to ch B72.3. Our observation of tumor
regression in Patient 1 supports several recent studies
suggesting that exponentially decaying low dose radiation
exposure may be able to produce anti-tumor effects at
total doses below that predicted by traditional fractionated
high dose rate radiation (27, 28)

A second aspect ofthis trialwas to examine the immune
response to fractionated doses of ch B72.3. The incidence
ofimmune response was 75% as compared to 58% in our
prior trial of single dose therapy (10). No patient had
antibodies present at the time of infusions on Day 8 or 15
and the plasma half-lives on these days were similar to
Day 1 infusions. However, fractionation at greater inter
vals with this antibody could be problematic since many
patients had antibody response ongoing at Day 22 or 28
(see Table 2). The effect of pre-existing antibody response
to radiolabeledantibody is well illustrated in Table 3 with
enhanced whole-body clearance ofradioactivity. Only one
of five patients was able to have a second cycle of therapy
with comparable antibody kinetics as reflected in identical
whole-body radiation dose estimates and plasma half-life.
This patient had an increase in the degree of marrow
suppression following the second course of therapy, sug
gesting a cumulative marrow radiation effect that was not
seen in the other four patients with antibody enhanced
radioactivity clearance (Table 3).

This study represents the first controlled trial of radio
labeled antibody fractionation in man. The schedule cho
sen produced minimal alteration of marrow tolerance to
â€˜31I-chB72.3. This probably reflects the long half-life of
this antibody-isotope combination. There are several ways
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inwhichfuturedosefractionatedstudiescouldbedesigned
to improve on the results reported here. The first involves
the isotype ofthe chimeric monoclonal antibody. We have
previously shown (29) that ch B72.3 with the gamma 4 Fc
has a much longer half-life than chimeric monoclonal
antibodies with a gamma 1 Fc. The more rapidly clearing
gamma 1 chimeric or antibody fragments would allow for
less radiation damage to marrow. Along the same lines,
longer time intervals between doses would provide more
time for marrow repair. Another consideration in dose
fractionation studies is the use of a monoclonal antibody
whose variable region is non- or weakly immunogenic in
humans. Previous studies (8, 10, 30, 31) have shown that
the variable region of B72.3 is immunogenic in approxi
mately half of patients to whom it is administered, either
as a murine monoclonal antibody or in the chimeric
(gamma 4) form. Preliminary studies (LoBuglio F, unpub
lished data) suggest that the second generation anti-TAG
72 monoclonal antibody, CC49, has a less immunogenic
variable region and may thus be more suitable for dose
fractionation studies. Radioimmunotherapy fractionation
studiesaredeservingofcontinued investigation. Such stud
ies require attention to human bone marrow repair time
and duration of radiation exposure following injection of
the radiolabeledreagent.Presumably,longer time intervals
between antibody doses, or the use of an antibody mole
cule or fragment with shorter plasma half-life, would be
more compatible with fractionation strategiesin man.
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